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to the New York line, Wellsboro and

I to the NewYork line, Wellsboro and
! Towanda, Bedford to Hoilidaysburg,
j Bedford through Johnstown to

I Ebensburg, Somerset to Vniontown,
I Emporium 1o Lock Haven, Washing-

ton to Waynesburg, Towanda to
! Montrose, Tunkhannocs to Towanda

and McConnelsburg to the Maryland

i l'ne-
i The route changes had the ap-

proval of the state highway depart-
ment.. .

Suffragists Make Jail
Lively For Criminals
By ,'lssociated Press

I Washington, June 28. ?Behind jail
bars six women suffragists, convict-

: ed in police court yesterday of ob-
structing the sidewalk by displaying
propaganda banners before the
White House, held a song service and
suffrage meeting foi the other forty
women inside the prison.

The suffragists were given their
choice of $25 tines or three days in
jail, and decided to go to Jail. They
did not attempt a hunger strike, end!
will be released Friday morning, part:
of yesterday and a few hours of Fri- i
day being counted as full days. |

MRS. FINNEY HURT
While crossing the street in frontof the Broad street market yester- :

d'ay. Mrs. Maurice E. Finney, wife
ol' Colonel Finney, commander of the'
Eighth Regiment, N. G. P., was
slightly injured when she was struck iby a motorcycle. She was taken to

?her home, 1407 North Front street.

25 HIGHWAYS
ARE CHANGED

Routes Switched Around in
Omnibus Bill 'Which

Passes

Changes are made in twenty-five

state highway routes through an om-

nibus hill which passed the Senate

and House., During the session near-
ly a hundred bills changing routes

adding new roads to the Sprou*
system were introduced, but the ma-
jority of these were Killed off. One
of the important changes in the om-
nibus bill is that which cuts fifteen
miles from the distance between
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia on the
William Penn Highway, betweenHarrisburg and Newport.

Route changes, the majority of
them shortening distances, are made
between Emporium and Smethport,
Bellefonte and Lock Haven, Potts-
ville and Allentown, Philadelphia
through Red Lion to the New Jersey
iine, Indiana to Brookville, Greens-
burg to Wnynesburg, Amity Hall to
Newport. Easton to Mauch Chunk,
Wilkes-Barre to I.aporte, Ebensburg
to Indiana, Middleburs to I.ewistown,
Bellefonte to Huntingdon, Couders-
port to Williamsport, Coudersport to
the New York state line, Montrose 1

WANT NO MORE
INVESTIGATIONS

House Manhandles, Then
Crumbles McNichol In-

quiry Resolution

Members of the House demon-

strated late yesterday afternoon that

1 they wanted no more investigations

into State government. The McNich-

ol resolution for an inquiry into busi-

ness methods was crumpled up after

being manhandled by a number of

legislators.
When the resolution was read in

the House Mr. Glass. Philadelphia,
objected to the use of the word ?'mis-
management" in the resolution. Mr.
Showalter, Union, said he did not see
any reason for the resolution as in
his opinion the State government
was run economically.

Mr. Simpson, Allegheny, explained
the resolution, and Mr. Cox, Phila-
delphia, asked a numner of questions
of Mr. Simpson and raised the point
that the resolution should be print-
ed, but withdrew it. He contended
that the Economy and Efficiency
Commission should do the work.

Mr. Walter, Franklin, said the res-
olution was "an overnight" idea and
that the State had no need to make
another investigation. He said that
its adoption would make the House
ridiculous.

Mr. Hess, Lancaster, raised the
point of order that tne resolution]
had to lie over under the rules.

Mr. Whitaker, Chester, who was
presiding, upheld the point.

The effect of the ruling was to put
over the resolution for a day and
unless the rule is suspended the res-
olution cannot be taken up.

DI PI.EX ENGINES SOI.VE
A TRAFFIC PROBLEM

By nlacing the running gear of a
discarded light engine behind one of
iheir standard locomotives, mounting
the tender on the running gear, con-
necting the gear by a flexible steam
coupling with the superheater of the
engine, the mechanical department of
the Southern Railway made what the 1
officials called a duplex engine, the
tender serving as an auxiliary tractor. {
This solved a troublesome problem of
operation on a sixty-eight-mile line
of single track, where the grades arei
heavy and traffic often became con-
gested. The "tractors'' were fitted to

seven locomotives, and have proved
very satisfactory on short, steep
grades. A pic ture of one of the du- .
plex locomotives appears in Popular!
Mechanics Magazine.

HOUSEBOAT LIFE ENJOYED
IN RIVER COLONIES

Several colonies of houseboats along
the Willamette river at Fortland. Ore.,
afford the occupant" an enjoyable
mode of life during the summer sea-
son and some of the hoats are used as
dwellings all the year round. They
are moored side by side along the
river bank, sometimes connected by
boardwalks, and are withineasy reach
of the business center by car lines.
Young women engaged in business of-
fices and stores, as well as young
men, find the houseboat life most at- i
tractive, healthful, and economical,
and club together to meet the ex-
pense of purchasing a boat and keep-
ing house. A simply furnished house-
boat in an inexpensive colony may
cost anywhere from Jino to SSOO, while
in the more pretentious river colonies
there are two-storied boats costing
J1,500 and upward.?From the Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

Now is the time you'll
get the fullest service
from your

MRIS CARTERS
No metal can touch you

They fit so comfort-
ably, you forget you
have them on; your
socks are held up
securely and neatly,
always.

50c 35c 25c

When you buy, it will pay
you to look for the ntme on
the the

OSTEIN &CO.
Founded 1887

Chicago New York

UQij GARTERS 1
No mefal M

L 7?|lsr" can touch

Jf 4th^L'
Make arrangements now to get your new outfit for

§§
the warm kummer months. We have just received
a shipment of the season's latest models in \sssSSSS.

.
MEN'S and WOMEN'S CLOTHING 11

There is nothing more appropriate for the 4th than
a nice new blue serge suit and straw hat for the men;
and the ladies have their choice of a tremendous
stock of Sport Skirts, Dresses, Waists and Palm
Beach Suits and the beauty of it is sssSS

YOU DON'T NEED THE GASH
You may pay us in small convenient weekly or monthly amounts

Men'sStrawHats Ladies' Waists
In ll A beautiful auortment

I

''

o /IQ Silk and Serge i

| Drcsse# 8.98 up ' " ' |
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I 1 Cor. Walnut Street jdKF/*4 I 1l IINNTW
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LEGISLATURE
SESSION ENDS

IN EARLY MORN
Both Houses Adjourn After

Midnight; Long
Session

The session of the General Assem-

t
bly for 1917, the longest since 1897,

'| closed this morning. The Senate ad-

| .Journed at 12.57 o'clock, and the

I House at 1.17 o'clock.

| The two houses were to have ad-

J journed yesterday at noon, but the

( I battle over the provisions in the gen-
; eral appropriation bill prolonged the

! sittings and made political history
. [ tor Pennsylvania. The bill was print-
,' ed no less than four times and when

i it came before the House early this
M morning things had been so well ad-

' justed that was no discussion
1 and not a dissenting word. The vote

. | was 14<4 to 0. In the Senate concur-
j, rence was so rapid tnat the specta-

. I tors who had lingered hardly knew
. what had happened.

I The conference committee restored
r, the $40,000 for farmers' institutesand gave the Department of Labor
I and Industry and Public Service
II Commission some items which had

, been cut out.
:| The conference committee also re-

i stored to the bill the provision thatI the Governor's contingent fund
! * ')e exP£nded ai his discretion.
! This provision has Deen carried in
similar bills for the last two sessions,

i but the committee cut it out yester-
I day. Last night Senator E. H. Vare,
I of Philadelphia, served notice on the
.'conferees that he would not stand
j tor any humiliation of the Governora nd insisted upon the restoration of
j the provision. The conrerees reduced
' A n̂tinKCnt appropriation from

$30,000 to $i4,000, because he hasonly eighteen months to serve.
When Chairman hamsev, of thej House appropriations committee,

announced the reinsertion of the
, clause the members of the House ap-
I plauded. Senator Vare had said that
j unless the provision was put backhis friends would not support thejbill.
j No one about legislative halls re-
j calls anything like the controversies
jwhich raged over this session's gen-

appropriation bill. The session
of 1917 has had many/unusual fea-tures and it was within a few hoursof the time fixed three weeks ago

| for final adjournment that a pro-
! nounced difference of opinion broke
I out among legislators over the re-
! auctions made in departmental items.
, Men connected with the Educational,
i k a ??, r 2 nd Industry, Agricultural,
Public Service and other depart-

i nients secured the attention of leg-
| islators and the conferees were be-
, sieged by Senators ana Members urg-
ing that the drastic policy be modi-
fied.

The report of the conference com-mittee was sent to the two houses
! shortly before noon but the pressure
became so strong thai it was recall-
ed. The conference began to stretchout and the men stationed in the

j House and Senate galleries to turnback the hands of the clocks had toperform that duty every half hour.Twelve o'clock was stalled off hour
after hour and itwas always between10.30 and 11.45 o'clock in the morn-ing.

Late in the day the conferees sent
In their report and Mr. Flynn, Elk,one of the members of the commit-tee, explained that $300,000 for Phil-adelphia suburban roads, and otherprovisions had been cut out. Chair-man Ramsey, of the House appro-
priations committee, was taken to
task about a provision that no statemoney should be paid to West Ches-
ter State Xormal School, while Dr.G. M. Phillips remained as principal
or was connected with it. llr. Ram-
sey said this was done because poli-
tics had been Injected into the schooland it was desired to remove the
cause. Mr. Sones, Schuylkill, a grad-
uate, defended Dr. Phillips, and
Messrs. Canon, Mercer, and MaurerBerks, attacked the handling of thebill,' while Mr. Milliron, Armstrong,
declared it would set a bad prece-
dent.

The controversy lasted almost an
hour. It was intensely hot in thehall and the Speaker presided in shirt
sleeves. Finally Mr. Stites, Mont-gomery, seconded by Mr. Mitchell,
Jefferson, moved to send the bill
back to conferees with instructions,
but the point was made that the bill
could not be reprinted until the nextday and Mr. Flynn said confereescould not be instructed. The House
then allowed the report to tie with-
drawn but making another change
refused to concur in Senate amend-
ments. The old conferees were nam-
ed again and shortly before 6 o'clockreported with the West Chester
clause stricken out. Mr. Flynn"s
statement that agriculture would be
further cared for in contingent funds
evoked much discussion and finally
Mr. Maurer launched into an extend-
ed attack on the labor and industry
cuts.

I Speaker Baldwin warned the mem-
| hers that if they defeated the bill
, it meant another day's sessions, to

j which Mr. Milliron raised objection.
I The bill was rejected. 89 to 50, need-

j ing 104 to pass. Soon after it was
I reconsidered. A recess was taken to
allow members to get together and

I the heated feelings cropped out in
many arguments. Mr. Maurer de-

! bated the cuts with Senator McNich-
I ol in the center of a ring of over fifty
! legislators and Chief Clerk Garvin,
I taking exceptions to a remark by n
member about rollcalls, threatened
to strike him If the remark was re-peated.

Realizing the seriousness of the
| situation legislative leaders began to
| send for members wno had gone

j home. A canvass of the Senate show-
ed thirty-three Senators still here

| and about 150 T.egislators in the city
!or nearby. A hurried cancftllntfon of

parlor or sleeping car accommoda-
i tions and up of hotels to in-
, sure rooms for the night. A dele-

! Ration of Pittsburgh members who
had started home were sent te|p-

! Krams to various cities along the
' road and urged to return,

j After the recess for supper, dur-
I which the clock went back almost
I to 10, members began to arrive fromnearhy counties, having left with the

; belief that the session was over. Fre-
j quent. recesses were taken whiie the
conferees were at work, and the

I mertibers formed a chorus and sang
I about the session ending in "a tan-
; gle."

When the House was failed to-
gether to hear a statement by Chair-man Ramsey a heavy thunderstorm
was raging and his remarks were
punctuated by peals or thunder. Thepalieries and side aiwten were crowd-
ed with people and the statement
that the end was in sight was cheer-
ed.

Senator Eyre, Chester, rose to a
nuestion of personal privilege in the
Senate late last night, and explained
why the provision was placed in the
appropriation bill that no money he
appropriated to the West Cheater

Normal School so. long as Principal
George M. Phillips was connected
with the school. He said that Dr.
Phillips had knowledge of the al-
leged immorality of an employe of
the school and had failed to use thisknowledge to have the employe dis-
missed. Mr. Eyre said he agreed
to have the provision stricken from I
the bill in order not to endanger the !
measure's passage. He charged that!Secretary Becht, of the State Board '
of Education, had openly lobbied in !the House to have the provision)
stricken out of the bill.

MILITARY CONTROL OF ROAIIS
London.?To check joyriding and J

the misuse of government cars, many !
of the main roads out of London have I
been placed under military control. |
Officers or soldiers in motorcars are
challenged and have to furnish par- j
ticulars and pruauce authority for j
being away from their regiments. |
Civilian motorists are challenged to |
produce their petrol licenses.

W. Harry Baker Club
to Hold Annual Picnic

The members of the W. Harry'
Baker Republican Club will hold a
picnic on the Fourth of July, at a
very selective spot in Peters Moun-
tajn. Several large automobiles will
convey the members of the club to
the nirnic grounds, starting from 1
the headquarters, 1421 Marion street,
at 7 o'clock In the morning. The
day willb spent playing gimes and
ft general romp in the mountains. A
bn>eball game between the married
men and the single men will be one

of the main features. The commit-

tee in charge of the arrangements

jconsists of the following: Marshall
j Ficklin, chairman; James Smith,
j Daniel Williams, Randolph Smith,

I Roland Lane, Charles Brunner and
James Taylor.

HOLDING UP PAPER
By Associated Press

! Savannah, Ga., June 29.?Under

j the provisions of the new espionage
not the local post office here to-day
held up deliveries of Thomas E.

Watson's weekly newspaper which
has been attacking the army draft,
pending a decision by the Post Office
Department. Watson Is a Georgia
editor who frequently has clashed
with the federal authorities over his
publications.

Fiery Eczema and Skin Eruptions
Readily Yield to This Old Remedy

Successfully used for fifty years.
Eczema and similar skin troubles

J come from a disordered, impure con-
i dition of the blood, and they can

; only be cured by giving: the blood a
i thorough cleansing, and removinfe
| from it all traces of impurity.

This is wl.y S. S. S. has been used
j so successfully in hundreds of cases
' of Eczema and other skin eruptions.

This wonderful remedy is without an
equal as a blood purifier, being prob-
ably the oldest blood medicine on the
market. It has been sold by drug-
gists for fifty years.

You are invited to write to-day
for complete and full advice as to
the treatment of your own case. Ad-
dress, Chief Medical Adviser, Swift
Specific Co., Dept. R214, Atlanta, Ga.
Adv.

Cut-Price Specials

KENNEDY'S
Saturday Only

321 Market St. 321 Market St.
Standard Medicines Saturday Sale of Saturday Sale of
50e Usoline Oil 280 r" p 1 Toilet Creams
50c Bisurated Magnesia 290 faCC rOWCIerS 50c size Mary Garden Cold Cream .. 380
25tfsassafola Gd? Face. Powder T3* Gardcn Greaseless
50cK" \u25a0 y ??????\u25a0? *t* *>icr Ki Fa r"wdcr size TondV Vanishihg

'

$1 Pinkham s V eg. Compound, 620 Azurea pace Powder N9O jars
2.->c Rromo Seltzer 140 Floravme Face Powder 940 25c size Pond's Vanishing Cream,
SI.OO Sargol 59c* Hudnut's Face Powder 390 tubes 160
?2= r -ime! J to,! e phosphate 19*- Hudnut's Rice Powder 170 *;9C size Stillman's Cream 270Pletchers Castona 190 ?

_ _ size Satin Cold Cream I.^<*
SIW Listerine . 64? ar "lc " ' °

p
" SOe size Kintho .Cream ...!!!!!!!!! 390

$3./? Horlick s Malted Milk . .Spt2. <?> I-aßlache I'acc Powder 50c size Pompeian Massage Cream .. 280
75c Mellin's Food 500 Java Rite Powder 270 25c size Pompeian Night Cream .... 15075c Jad's Kidney Plasters 43 k Rogers & Gallett Rice Powder 230 25c size Hind's Cold Cream, tubes ... 17025c Red Cross Kidney Plasters, 15C Rogers & Gallett Face Powder 430 50c size Hind's Honey and Almond
50c Sal-Hepatica 290 less Face Powder 21? cream 360
25c Listerine 170 Woodbury's Face Powder 170 25c size Daggett and Ramsdell Cold
SI.OO Scott's Emulsion 750 Tetlow's Swandown Face Powder .. 110 Cream ..\u25a0 150
2.ic Atwood's Bitters 160 Sanitol Face Powder 160 25c size Colgate's Cold Cream ..... 200
SI.OO Danderine 590 Charles Face Powder 290 25c size Creme DcMeridor 160
25c Yick's Vap-O-Rub 17tf Colgate's Charms Face Powder ... 254* 50c size Creme DeMeridor 29025c Hill's Cascara Quinine 150 La Baronesse Powder 190 50c size Ingram's Milk Weed Cream..29oSI.OO Oil of Korein Capsules... .670 Lady Mary Face Powder 390 $1 size Ingram's Milk Weed Cream, 670
25c Bland's Iron Pills, 100 140 Elcaya Face Powder

... 390 50c size Palmolive Cream 290
25c James' Headache Powders, 160 Manilla Poudre de Riz 380 50c size Knowlton's Massage Cream, 390
50c Sloan's Liniment 300 4711 Marquese Powder 39? 25c size Aubrey Sisters' Cold Cream, 170
SI.OO Nuxated Iron Tablets... .590 Sweet Orchid Powder 790 50c Riker's Violet Cerate 390
."'Oc Glover's Mange Remedy... .29< ( ' Hons 390 50c Tokalon Cream 340
SI.OO Milk's Emulsion 67? ?????????????? 50c Viola Cream 290
50c Ely's Cream Balm 290 O Jo 1 £ Lady Betty Cream 390
25c Musterole 19? O&tUrCUiy Odl6 01 59 c !'ad -Y ? ea tn 390
2.ic Gingerole 15? #

2.->c Ideal Cucumber Cream 180
Alterative ... $1.20 TOllCt ' ĉ Charles Flesh Food 290

.L">c Drakes Croup Remedy .... 210 75c Pinaud Lilac Water 48c Q x -.J -__ O#1o r\£50= Lysol ..... 29f75c Mercoliaed Wax IHo SatUTdaj Sal® Of
Sc ja

h ;rs
a Msrrr:!:-SI * ?-<? Dental Creams

--^ c

CaliivJau 6<iln I r i "
~^c Amonized Cocoa 450 Colgate's Dental Cream 200ualUrQay dale 01 lOillll3lVl SI.OO Kenklay Freckle Cream 690 Pebeco Dental Cream 330

9 nA Delatone 630 Kalpheno Dental Cream 160oynnges Znd Floor SIXX) othine Frccklc Cream Lyon's Dental Cream 16?
$1.25 Pountain Syringe 83, 50 c Dorms 1249 Rouge m &."a Pasu" 1 ISJsl./.t Fountain Syringe $1.35 -n r> t T -i t . f. ,

J vtia 1 aste 100
98c Fountain Svrimre 3° c A Rado De P llator y Sozodont Paste 170

$1.50 La Salle Fountain Svrfngc Paste 170
si.iß Saturday Sale of Bulb nlca p

$1.2.1 Cleveland Fountain Syringe e ? j a x .

98* Syringes and Atomizers QotnrHav nfsi.ißFountain syringe ...980 oa in
oaxuraay oaie 01

$2.00 Goodyear Fountain Syringe X 100r TalCUm POWderS
,

!t 1 ..?> Atomizer 380Madewell Fountain Svfintre Mary Garden Talcum Powder 30c
SM ",C Atomizer 480 Hish Jinks Talcum Powder 41c

.
_ .

"l.*" 4tnmi7cr IR* Lilas de Rlgaud Talcum Powder 4lc
$2..i0 Goodyear Fountain Svringe im '~u! Wer Kiss Talcum Powder ;...2ic

aTI fi Atomizer <BO Azurea Talcum Powder Ulc
*\u25a0

. .

Jpl.tW 51.25 Atomizer 98* HoßersA Qnllet Talcum Powder Jc
$1..i0 Combination Fountain Syringe Squibb's Talcum Powder lie

????????\u25a0?? i- Hudnut's Talcum Powder 17c
T, . .'"e

.. -
,

_
-

__ Williams' Talcum Powder..... 1.... 13c
$2.00 Hub Combination $1.48 Rllln SVTITI7nn Hlnnr 4711 Talcum Powder 14c
$ 7 00 Combination *1 I w

-t,UAUOJTIIiIgCO LIL\L r lUUI c?i Kate's Talcum Powder 15cJL , SM-48 -

n R,. . Men.p.en'B Talcum Powder. 13c
s2._."> Puritan Combination .. $1.65 I- v" Babcock's Corylopsis Talcum Powder 13c
$1 75 A-Grade Combination 1 1"; 6;, c " u '" Syringe 480 .less Talcum Powder le
CI -n r-\ ii "r* 'ion . . p m c vn' nCr P Talcolette Talcum Powder.. 16c
$1..->0 Challenge Fountain Syringe I,Svf

?
\ ? ? '2 \u25a0 Riveris,

>o SI.UU Bulb Syringe <BO Vantine Sandalwood Talcum Powder 18c
c--> -n i- J /- ,

?
. $1 ?5 Rtilh Svrinrrp ? <IH/ Aubrey Sisters' Talcum Powder 17cs_.so Goodyear Combination, $1.68 f!\u25a0 o A' Hind's Chafing Talcum Powder 18c_$- 00 Ladies Rotary-spray Syringe, $1.38

Saturday Sale of Hot Water Saturday Sale Saturday Candy
Bottles?2nd Floor Rubber Necessities Stiecials$1.25 Hub Hot Water 80tt1e...670 O T?1 W^CtiaiO

$1.25 Grade A Hot Water Bottle P loor A Fresh Shipment of Martha Washington

o, i- r r- tt ?
650 Rubber-lined Sanitary Aprons

.... 21k Candies, Assorted Chocolates, Chocolate
SI.M J.a Salle Hot \\ ater Bottle Rubber Soap Trays 38 ,< Jets > Chocolates and Bon-Bons
?, ?

T ... TI ...
?

Rubber-lined Sponge Bags 21 \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 i,. -j ?tr 80tt1e..980 Rubber Sheeting, single coated,
$1.73 Goodyear Reliable Hot Water the yd 650 V-JC-/ O.H.CJ. V#V^C
(>1^ tt ' c #1.23 Hard Rubber Piie Pipe's'.V.V.'. V.... .390 1
$1.50 Royal Red Hot Water Botlle Rubber Bath Tub Mats $1.78 T . ru , ;

,
<* Rubber Complexion Brushes iB.tners Famous Lancaster Chocolates;

$1.7.t Puritan Hot Water Bottjr Rubber Rath Sprays i;t|e Special Saturday Price -?!>e
$1.19 Rubber Crutch Tips, the pair 1001SI.OO \\hite Hot Water Bottle. 580 Rubber Garters / TJ r

rvll A
$2.00 Goodyear Hospital Special Corrugated Rubber Mats ... 380 la.6llQß[c S XxSSOITXOCL

* $1.48 Atomizers 780$1.75 Hudson Water Bottle, $1.35 Rubber Plant Sprinklers 78 d- n ArAltk T
$2.50 Best Grade Goodyear.. .$1.63 Rubber Air Pillows $1.78 VlivvVlllwvO
$1.75 Madewell Water Bottle. $1.19 Rubber Bath Shoes 980 11 IT%
$2.00 Wearever Water Bottle, $1.35 Rubber Toys 21i& I ll$2.50 Standard Water Bottle, $1.78 I.arge Rubber Toys 480

\u25a0\u25a0

KENNEDY'S
The Cut-Rate Store

321 Market St. 321 Market St.
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